Product Information

SKINCERITY
NIGHTLY BREATHABLE MASQUE
SKINCERITY® NIGHTLY BREATHABLE MASQUE seals in your own natural moisture to
deeply hydrate your skin. While the Breathable Barrier ® allows vital oxygen molecules to
penetrate the barrier, it holds in moisture to rejuvenate your skin’s appearance.

Skincerity enhances your skin’s barrier function and natural ability to retain moisture.
Applied as a liquid, Skincerity forms perfectly to the contour of your skin as it dries,
mimicking the outermost layer of skin. Because skin typically demonstrates higher loss of
moisture during the nighttime, Skincerity restores the natural balance of your skin while
you sleep by trapping the water that normally evaporates from your body and using the
retained moisture to bathe your skin in hydration.

CLINICAL STUDY PROVES SKINCERITY WORKS!
Clinically tested and dermatologist recommended, Skincerity’s key ingredients include Vitamin E and Grapeseed Oil,
making it safe to use on most skin tones and skin types. Skincerity can be used on the face, hands, neck and chest to
help with the visible signs aging, and clinical studies have proven that regular use of the product results in a reduction in
the appearance of wrinkles.
A study evaluated by the University of Texas Health Science Center in San Antonio, Texas, indicated that the majority of
participants (67%) using Skincerity for 90 days experienced a dramatic visible improvement in skin tone and texture, and
a reduction in the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

SKINCERITY RECOMMENDED USAGE
When you begin using Skincerity, apply at bedtime every night for a minimum of two weeks to speed rejuvenation. Roll on
a thin layer of Skincerity (do not rub in) at bedtime. In the morning, remove remaining film. If Skincerity is difficult to remove
from specific areas, apply (and let dry) a small amount of moisturizer first.

SKINCERITY INGREDIENT LIST
Acetone, Fluoropolymer, Tocopherol Acetate (Vitamin E), Acrylic Polymer, Water, Vitis Vinifera (Grapeseed) Oil, Fragrance.

SKINCERITY is non-toxic and can be used for all skin types. An FDA–recommended test verified that the barrier technology causes no irritation to the skin. T
 his clinical study was completed under grants from the National Institutes of Health
(SBIR No. AR44435).

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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